
Eggs Benedict 
Toasted English muffins with  ham, poached eggs and hollandaise 

sauce served with hash browns $14 

Breakfast Bunwich 

Two fried eggs, two bacon and cheddar cheese slice on a toasted    

brioche bun with mayo and hash browns $8.50 
 

French Toast 

Three slices of Texas toast grilled golden brown served with               

syrup $10. 
 

Flapjacks   
Three cooked golden off the griddle served with butter and              

syrup $10 

All Day Pines Breakfast 

Two eggs any style and your choice of bacon or sausage     

served with hash browns and toast  $13.50   

available all day open to close 

       from 10 am to 11:30 am   

Stadium Omelet 
Three egg omelet with cheddar cheese 

and your choice of three fillings of      

bacon, ham, sausage,  mushroom, green 

onion or bell peppers.    

Served with hash browns and toast. 

$13.75 GF 

The Pine’s prides itself on             

using quality products to               

ensure your ultimate dining            

experience. 

Please let your server know  how 

your experience was today 

 

The Ultimate Cobb ….  Hearts of romaine lettuce served with crisp smoked bacon, swiss  &        

cheddar cheese, avocado, tomato, cucumber  and crisp fried onions $13 GF           

Taco …..Crisp flour tortilla bowl filled with garden greens tossed in Catalina dressing scattered        

with diced  tomato, green onion, tex mex cheese and your choice of grilled chicken or taco beef     
served with salsa and sour cream $14.75 

Caesar…..Fresh romaine lettuce tossed with a creamy garlic Caesar dressing garnished with bacon    
bits and  parmesan cheese served with garlic toast $11  GF Appetizer $6.50 

 

Treat yourself and add  prawns  or grilled chicken $5.50 or AAA sirloin steak  $8                
to your salad  

GF = gluten free  gst not included in price 



The Pine’s signature nachos stacked with multi  colored tortilla chips, 

tomatoes, green onions,  jalapenos and tex mex cheese.  Dippers are sour cream and salsa $19 GF 

Add Cajun chicken or spicy beef  $5.50 

Jalapeno Popcorn Shrimp   Crispy fried       

 battered shrimp served  with Marie Rose 

 sauce  $13 

Spinach Dip   Great to share our warm & 

 creamy spinach dip topped with melted 

 cheese served with corn chips and naan 

 bread $14 

Cracked Pepper Boneless Ribs   These 

 great boneless pork ribs are deep fried and 

 tossed in cracked black pepper and served 

 with a BBQ garlic aioli  $13 

Potato Skins   Fully loaded with  bacon, green 

 onion and tomatoes covered in tex mex 

 cheese served with sour cream and salsa 

 $12  GF 

Canadian Poutine   Our great fries topped 

 with cheese curds and house gravy $11 

Calamari   Tender calamari deep fried golden 

 brown with diced red onion, fresh lemon 

 and house tzatziki for dipping $14 

Jalapeno Popper spicy jalapeno pepper filled 

 with cream cheese breaded and wrapped      

 in bacon with ranch dip $13 GF 

Steak Bites      bite size cubes of  steak  pan fried 

 with peppers and onions  $16 GF 

Chicken Wings   From the fryer our chicken 

 wings served with your choice of flavour.  

 Hot, BBQ, Teriyaki,  honey garlic, maple 

 bacon, dill pickle, salt & vinegar, Sriracha, 

 mango chipotle, salt & pepper . Comes 

 with ranch dip  $14  GF 

Fried Pickles   Deep fried zesty  breaded pickle 

 spears served with ranch dressing  $12 

Chorizo & Prawn  Tender prawns & spicy     

 chorizo sausage sautéed with bell peppers 

 served with garlic toast  $16  GF 

GF = gluten free  gst not included in price 

pound of wings  

$7+TAX 

Not valid for 4 for 3 deal

SERVED FROM 3PM TO 9 PM 

 WING   NITE  

MONDAY 



    The Pines Steak Sandwich  Grilled seasoned 6 oz. AAA centre cut sirloin 

       steak atop garlic toast with sautéed mushrooms crowned                                             

with fried onions . $17.50 

    Today’s Soup & Sandwich  ask your server for the chef’s creation   $13  

available from 11 am to 4 pm or while quantities last 

    Clarkson Grill  Grilled seasoned chicken breast, smoked bacon,   lettuce, 

 red onion, tomato  with tzatziki on a potato scallion bun $15 

    Pines Beef Dip   Tender stack of AAA beef with sautéed mushrooms on a    

buttered artisan baguette served with a rich au jus $16  

say yes to add   “Philly Pines “ with sautéed peppers, onions & swiss $4 

    The BLTC    crisp bacon strips, cheddar cheese, sliced tomato and leaf  lettuce 

with tangy mayonnaise on toast   $12 

Classic Clubhouse   Roasted turkey breast with cheddar cheese, smoked                                                             

bacon, lettuce, and tomato layered in three slices of texas toast with mayo $15                                              

 PASTA        
FUN 
CHECK OUT THE                         

NOODLE FEATURE OF THE DAY    
AVAILABLE MON – FRI 11:30AM to 9PM 

SAT—SUN 2PM TO 9 PM 

 

Southwestern  seasoned breast      
of chicken served with crisp        

bacon, swiss cheese,                     
jalapenos,   lettuce , tomato,           
onion with chipotle mayo        

$16.50 

A buckwheat, lentil and               
leek patty with a crispy                        
multigrain breading  

$15.50 

 

Roll the bun with  a                  
Prime rib  burger served            

with  cheddar cheese   

$15.50 

 

GF = gluten free  gst not included in price 

Prime Rib patty topped with 
grilled chicken breast, onion ring 
and of course a fried egg which 

always needs bacon feeling naked 
with out the cheddar and swiss 

cheese, lettuce and tomato 

$23 

MAKE THE BURGER EVEN BETTER 
Add  bacon  $ 1 .50 Fried mushrooms $ 1.50 

Avocado $2.50 Fried egg $ 1.50 

Double that patty $5.50 

Add that chipotle mayo $1.50  Fried onions $ 1.50 



Hardy    Side 
Turkey Pot Pie   flaky pastry, diced turkey, sautéed sweet garden  vegetables 
 mixed with rich gravy  $13 

Quesadilla   Flour tortilla filled with cheese, bell peppers, onions and your choice 
 of  grilled chicken breast or spicy taco beef served with chipotle sauce and 
 french fries $15.50 

 Enjoy your Quesadilla with  both chicken & beef for only $17.5 

Chicken Fingers   Crisp juicy deep-fried chicken tenders with your choice of  
 dipping sauce served with French fries $13 

Hungry Man's Meatloaf   Served with fried onions and mushrooms  
 covered in deep brown sauce served with mashed potatoes and daily  
 vegetables $16.50 

Fish & Chips  Light battered cod served with fries, coleslaw and our house                    
 tartar sauce $15 

Country Ham Dinner  Grilled premium cured ham steak served with Dijon
 mustard, mashed potato gravy and daily vegetables  $15 

Sautéed Beef Liver   Smothered with caramelized onions and rich gravy.              
 Served with mashed potato and daily vegetables  $15 

Dan’s Stir Fry Bowl   Your choice of chicken or shrimp  sautéed with fresh      
 garden vegetables in a soya ginger garlic sauce served over rice   $18  GF 

 

SIDES 

House Gravy  $1.50 

Fries/ onion rings  $6 

Bacon, sausage, $3 

Add on breakfast Ham $3 

Garlic toast $2 

Fried mushrooms $3 

 

Fried onions $1.50 

Side sauces  $1.50 

Carrots & Celery $3 

Mashed potato $4 

Rice   $4 

Side vegetables $4 

Dinner roll $1.25 

 

TOPPINGS 

Extra grated cheese $4.50 

Egg $1.50 

Burger Bacon $1.50 

Burger patty/chicken breast/         
prawns/taco beef $5.50 

Slice of meatloaf $4 

Check out our great                

live entertainment 
every  Friday and     

Saturday  evening! 

Stuffed Yorkies    

Golden Yorkshire Puddings 

filled with mashed potato 

topped with thinly sliced roast 

beef smothered in                    

decadent au jus  $16 

 Pine’s Evening Specials 

  Ask your server today! 
The “BOSS”  

   AAA 10oz  Sterling beef  

striploin served with mashed 

potatoes and vegetable                

of the day. $29.95 GF 

GF = gluten free  gst not included in price 



  

One egg any style and your choice of bacon    
or sausage . Served with hash browns and   
toast. Coffee or tea included $8.50 

 

Lightly battered cod served with fries, coleslaw 
and our house tartar sauce $8.50 

Served with fried onions and mushrooms     
covered in deep brown sauce served with 
mashed potatoes and garden salad  $9.95 

 

Crisp juicy deep-fried chicken tenders  with  
your choice of  dipping sauce served with 
french fries $7.95 

 

Smothered with caramelized onions and rich 
gravy. Served with mashed potato and daily 
vegetable  $8.50 

 

stack of AAA beef with sautéed mushrooms on 
a 1/2 buttered artisan baguette served with a 
rich au jus  $10.95 

GF = gluten free  gst not included in price 

Dessert  For  Everyone   
 

 

 

Deep Apple Pie  Sweet dough pastry crust, layer of custard, large chunks of apple & sprinklings of raisins                 

  and cinnamon topped with a coconut streusel. $7   Make it a la mode $2 or slice of cheddar  $1.50 

Chocolate Cake of the week… the chefs have searched out chocolate decadence for you chocolate lovers  $7.25    

CHEESE 
 CAKE 

the Pine’s offers a unique creamy         
cheese cake  with choice of sauce               

ask your server  $7.25 


